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THE DECLARATION OF
INDEPENDENCE

On next Monday, July 4th, the peo¬
ple of the United Statee celebrate
the anniversary of the signing of the
Declaration of Independence.
The document proclaiming the in¬

dependence of the thirteen English
colonies in America, signed by the
delegates to the Continental Congress,
was, in some particulars, no more

than a recognition of the existing
states of affairs. Signed by John
Hancock, the President of the Con¬
gress on July 4th, the Declaration
was subsequently engrossed on parch¬
ment and signed by fifty-three mem¬

bers of the Congress on August 2nd.

Undoubtedly, the Declaration of In¬
dependence ranks as one of the im¬

portant documents of history. Large¬
ly drafted by Thomas Jeffersoon, it
expresses the essence of his political
philosophy. This, briefly, is the idea
that men are created equal and en-

dowed by their Creator with certain

unalienable rights, including life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
Moreover, to secure these rights, gov¬
ernments are instituted among men

and derive their just powers from the
consent of the governed. Moreover,
the Declaration asserts whenever any
form of government becomes destruc¬
tive of these ends, it is the right of
the people to alter or to abolish it,
and to institute a new government,
laying its foundations on such prin¬
ciples, and organizing its powers in
such form, as shall seem most likely
to effect their safety and happiness.

Jefferson pointed out that prudence
will dictate that government long
established should not be changed for
light and transient causes and that
the experience of mankind has shown
that men are more disposed to suf¬
fer, while evils are sufferable, than
to right themselves by abolishing the
form to which they are accustomed.
But, he 3aid, when a long train of
abuses and usurpations evince a de¬
sign to reduce them to absolute des¬
potism, "it is their right, it is their
duty, to throw off such government
and to provide safeguards for their
future

. security."
In other words, the Declaration of

Independence proclaims the right of
a people to revolution. It proclaims,
very positively, the right of citizens
to alter or abolish existing forms of
government, when, for any reason,

new forms seem more likely to pro¬
mote safety and happiness.

It seems strange in this day to re¬

flect that the Declaration of Inde¬
pendence, which proclaimed the prin¬
ciples of the colonists in their war

for independence, does not express
the spirit of some of the descendants
of the men who fought under General
Washington. Human nature bring
what it is, it is perhaps inevitable
that there should be a large number
of people in every country devoted to
the established order, whatever it Is,

¦ ajiu nowevtu. a niaj wwfwwni.

I Certainly, the writer admiias the
handiwork of tboee who framed the |
machinery of the Federal Govern-1
ment But, at the same time, became
we believe in the principles expressed 1
in the Declaration of Independence,!
we find ourselves more tolerant of!
those who advocate change. How-1

I ever, in oar opinion, the defects of
I oar governmental system are doe I
I more to men than to Hie machinery I
I at government, and we, therefore,!
I favor no radical change in it, al-1
I though we recognise that, from times

to time some adjustments an neees-1
sary.

In this connection we suggest that
readers of The Enterprise, celebrat¬
ing the anniversary of the historic
document, take the time nscamtry to I

I read its words. The reading will del
I them good.

I SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Melton Allen of Fannville audi
I Mrs. John Hardy of Snow Hill gave a|
I 47th*rrirthSy^Mthe
I A *7"!

-jw oxiqsco* JUIS* juit Align. Mr. I

singo.
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AGRICULTURAL CRISIS.
PARITY PAYMENTS*
BANKHEAD BRAGS.
BORAH WANTS TO KNOW. ]

(Hag* SL SUm, Washington Corrca-1

The seriousness of the agricultural I
situation in the United States is ap-l
predated) whan one realises that Con- J
grass has appropriated more money!
for the farmers than ever before. In I
addition to the many millions of dol- J
Lars appropriated for the regular ac-1
tivities of the Department of Agricul-1
tore there has been made available,!
for payment, in 1989, a total of $760,-1
000,000.

An even $500,000,000 covers the!
Soil Conservation Program and pro-j
rides for benefit payments to farm-1
ers who keep their acreage within the I
allotment set An additional $200,-1
000,000 have beat provided in special
benefits, with $48,000,000 being avail¬
able for sugar growers. Just before!
dosing, Congress appropriated $212,-1
000,000 for crop parity payments to

those who grow the five crops speci¬
fied, including cotton, com, wheat,
tobacco and rice.

The $212,000,000 for parity pay- j
ments on these five crops was voted
although Congress did not follow the I
advice of the President who has in¬
sisted that no such payment be voted
nwl.» Congress provided the revenue

necessary to make the payments. The
purpose of these payments is to sup-1
plement the income of the farmers!
from their 1938 crop and to help the

Department of Agriculture in secur¬

ing compliance with its acreage re¬

duction program. I
This last appropriation is based on

the theory that the farmers of the I
nation are entitled to "parity" in¬

comes as compared with other groups.
Previously Congress has declared
that a fair return involved giving the
farmers the same purchasing powerJ
in terms of non-farm products and
services, that they had in 1909-1914.
During the period farm prices were

considered to be on an equality with
industrial group.

The price of the specified commo¬

dities, however, has dropped so low
in recent months, that even the $212,-
000,000 made avilable by Congress is
not expected to do more than give the
farmers seventy-five per cent of
parity prices. For example, in May,l
cotton was only fifty-two per cent of
the parity price, wheat was sixty-two
per cent, and corn sixty-three perl
cent. Unless the prices advance, it
is possible that the money voted will
not be sufficient even to carry out
the limited purposes of the provis-l
ion.

Sealizinx that in recent years, the!
prices of farm commodities have been I
cheaper than industrial goods and
services, thus placing the farmer atl
a serious economic disadvantage, I
Congress allocated the parity pay-J
ments as follows: Cotton, $86,400,000;
corn, $68,800,000; wheat, $63300300;
with the balance apparently $6,000,-1
000 going to the other crops.

As Congress closed . its session, j
Senator Bankhead took occasion to I
laud the Administration's provision!
for the fanner, pointing out that ag-1
"cultural income had increased from (
14300300300 in 1982 to $8300300,-
000 in 1987. He declared that the!
farmers' share of national income in]
1982 was five per cent leas 9mi half I
the ratio established in 1937. More¬
over, he insisted, the farmers have!
shown that they approve the program I
of restriction. He cited the votes!
on the tobacco and cotton programs]
where eighty-five per cent of the]
former and ninety-two per cent of the j
latter supported the restrictions pro-1
V1QM.

Ill the closing days of Congress,
Senator Borah, of Idaho, urged a

¦weeping investigation of speculation
in farm products, predicting that it
would save "millions and millions of
dollars" for agricultural producer*.
Mr. Borah effectively answered the
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the fanners of this country have lost
their foreign markets hecsnse of
prices induced by the program follow¬
ed in the past He pointed eat that,

in frnrHrrnt*'"' the
tion of gold, prices of basic agricul¬
tural commodities in this f^'nlry are
"ruinously low" and near the bottom
of "recorded history." Certainly, if
foreigners can bay oar farm pro¬
ducts aj prices that ere below or nesr

Jfo lowest ever recorded, there is no

justification in contending diet high
prices in this country have lost the
foreign markets for agriceltural pro¬
ducts.
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inspired when, in 1932, the prices of
farm products fell to low levels but
the prices of farm machinery seemed
to be anchored in the clouds. The re¬

port states that the bulk of farm im¬
plements and machines are produced
by a relatively small number of large
manufacturers and that prices are

maintained by extensive exchange of
information about prices among the
manufacturers. The smaller com¬

panies tend to follow in the train of
the two larger companies. The re-1
port also reveals the character of the
"Farm Eqiupment Institute," a prop¬
aganda agency devoted to counteract¬
ing attacks on high equipment prices.
The methods used by this Institute,
says the report, are strikingly similar
to those which were used by the Pub¬
lic Utility industry.

In brief the report revealed a con¬

centration of control and a system of
price maintenance, defended by the
Farm Equipment Institute, an agency
of the manufacturers, which concealed
its origin and purpose.;Moreover the
report disclosed the propaganda meth¬
ods of the manufacturers and referred
to difficulties placed in the way of
certain types of farm cooperatives
whose activities threatened to upset
the price structure.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Mabel Dixon entertained at
a surprise birthday party for Miss
Helen Judy at her home on Grim-
mersburg street Tuesday night at
8 o'clock.
The home was beautifully deco¬

rated with gladioli and dahlas. In
the dining room the table was cen¬

tered with a huge birthday cake, with
streamers of ribbon* sesrlring the
honoree's place.Colls marked the
places for the guests. The color
scheme of yellow and blue was used.
A large box was presented to Miss

Judy, containing lovely gifts.
Games and dancing were enjoyed

until late in the evening.
Out of jown guest were Misses

Eleanor tod Virginia Jackson, War¬
ren and L. B. Kinlow, Jr., of Ayden.

MB& CLARKIE w.iJg JONES
SUCCUMBS AT WALSTONBUBO

Funeral rite* for Mrs. Clarkie El¬
lis Jonas, 49, wife of Major Jonas,
will be held from the Jones home in
Walstonburg, at three o'clock Friday,
by Rev. J. C. Moye of Snow Hill, and

ratarment will be made in the Wal-
ston cemetery.

I The death of Mrs. Jones occurred
as a result of kidney complications.
She was a well known and highly es-

Bjf,' .Ti n,' gJt-''^0^^{%-V *"-.:
veemea cmzrnTi> <

I. Surviving axe her husband, a son,
B. L. Ellis, and an adopted daughter,
Fannie May Smith, <f Walstonburg,
and four brothers, Hubert^ J.J., Har~

pie and Walter Ellis, all of Greene

NEW LOW EECORD SET 1I; Washington. . For every: 1,000
Uvet&rths during 19*7, there were

54.5 deaths of children under one
mar of am. thaloweat'infant mor*

tality rate in the history of this coun¬

try.
NOTICE OF SALE

Under f*"1 by virtue of the powerI
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CHURCHES
SUNDAY, JULY 3

BAPTIST CHUBCH
Frank R. Moore, Supply Paster.

9:45 A. M..Sunday School G. W.
Davis, Superintendent.

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M..Baptist Training Union.
8.-00 P. M..Evening Worship.
8.-00 P. M. . Revival services each

evening during weak.
I.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. C. B. Masfaburn, Paater.

9:46 A. II..Sunday School J, 0.
Pollard, Superintendent

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M..Junior and Senior En¬

deavor.
8:00 P. M..Evening Worship.

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHUBCH
Rev. Jack R. Reuntree, Rector.

10:00 A. M..Sunday Sdiool J. W.
Joyner, Superintendent

11:00 A. M. . Clebration of the Holy
Communion and sermon.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. D. A. Clarke, Pastor.

10.-00 A. M..Sunday School J. T.
Thome, Superintendent

11:00 A. M.*-Morning Worship.
7U5 P. M. . Young Peoples' Group.
8:00 P. M..Evening Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Wthwa, Pastor.

9:30 A. M..Junior Choir.
10:00 A. M..Sunday School. J. H.

Paylor, Superintendent
11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
8:00 P. M. . Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Father Hugh Dalaa, Pastor.
10:30 A. M..Holy Mass.

cJSJZuL
at 12 o'clock Noon, the following de¬
scribed real estate:
Beginning at a stake on the West

side of Cameron Street, corner of lot
No/140 and runs with the line of lot ;
No. 140 in Westerly direction 140
feet to a stake corner of lots No. 124,
126,140 and l41; thenee with the line
of lots Nos. -126 and 126 iK a Souther¬
ly direction 80 feet to a stake; cor¬
ner of lots Nos. 126,127,142 and 148;
thence with the line of the said lot
No. 148 in fen Easterly direction 140
feet to a stake oh! Cameron Street,
corner of lot No. 148; thence with
the said Cameron-Street in a North¬
erly direction 80 feet to the begin¬
ning, tiie lots above described being
known as lots No. 141 and 142 of
what is known as Lincoln Park, Farra-
ville, N. C., bought by J. H. Darden
and H. L.Humphrey from J. J. Bare¬
foot and wife and surveyed and map¬
ped by Jarvis B. Harding, CLE., ref¬
erence to Map Book page ....

Reference made to Book Q-ll page
80.

This the 14th day of June, 1988.
JOHN HILL PAYLOR,

Mortgages'.
4wks

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
[of trust executed by,John Barrett,
[unmarried to B. F. Lewis, Trustee,
under date April 22, 1937, of record
in Booh Y-21 at page 647 of the Pitt
County Registry, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted¬
ness therein described, the undersign¬
ed trustee will sell to the highest bid¬
der for CASH, subject to tax before
the Courthouse door in the Town of
Greenville, North Carolina, on Mon¬
day, July 18th, 1938, at 12 o'clock
Noon, the following described real
estate:
Beginning at the southeast corner

of Joe R. Joyner lot and running
Southerly with South Walnut Street
42 feet to Odd Fellows corner) thence
Westward with their line about 170
feet to Mary Fanner line; thence
Northward with the line 42 feet to
Joe R. Joyner Southwest corner;
thence Eastward with Joe Joyner*s
line to the beginning. Being a one-
fourth (tt) undivided interest and all
right, title and interest inherited from
Rosa Joyner (mother). Reference is
hereby made to deed from R. L. Davis
to Rosa Joyner, Book E-14 page 480.
Also includes interest inherited from
brother, Frank Barrett

This the 14th day of June, 1938.
B, F. LEWIS Trustee.

4 wks

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
£ ¦' - y...-
To All to Whom These Presents May

-Come.Greeting:#
Whereas, It appears to my satis*

faction, byf duly authenticated record ?

of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof .by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de¬
posited in my office, that The Davis
Supply Company, Inc., a corporation\
of this State, whose principal office
it situated at No. 110 W. Wilson

'

Street, in the town of Farmville,
Comity bftPitt, State of North Care- 5

Una, (F. M Davis, Jr., being the
agent therein and in charge thereof,
upoh whom process may be served),
has compUed with the requirements
of Chapter 22, Consolidated Statutes,
entitled "Corporations,'' preliminary ;

to the issuing.of this Certificate of
Dissolution: vrV# %]; ¦¦ -;r:l :|
Now Therefore, I, Thad Eure, Sec¬

retary of State of North Carolina, do
hereby certify that the said corpora- _

tion did, on the 80th day of May, 1988,
'

file in my office a duly executed and
attested consent in writing to the die-
solution of said corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof, which *

said consent and the record of the <

procedings aforesaid are now on file '

in my said office as provided by law. J
In Testimony Whereof, I have here- 1

to set my hand and affixed my offi- '

rial seal at Raleigh, this 80th day of ]
May, A. D. 1988.

THAD EURE,
Secretary of State. ;

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

t >

of the estate of David S. Barrett, de-
ceased, late of Pitt County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all, persons
having claims against the estate of
deceased, to exhabit them to the un¬

dersigned administrator, at Farmville,
Having qualified as administrator

North Carolina, on or before the 7th -

day of June, 1939, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle¬
ment
This the 6th day of June, 1938.

I1. E. Joyner, Administrator
David S. Barrett, Estate.

6 wks.

E. C. Tatum, farm manager for a

textile mill in Davie County, sayB a

carload of beef cattle fed on his farm
last .winter used feed that could not
otherwise be utilized, provided much
manure and therefore he will continue
to feed beef cattle.

i Jjoyw^^ow-ir-owaemmebnsr tobacco. the prices thek my to
6et it proves what i SAY. why, time after
? 71/mf 7wevve amd me MORE rjr /vw

choice wis. rosy «d usr season too.
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MARVIN L SPEIGHT

v, -, *^*"**y#.** pjjp. *..-
yOUcm^wU tfaem<o wfa^jgowwtwro datjdl dpmtw

t6biu»MMB^ finer »mokin«." Try Camel* younelf end *eel .
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NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
if sale contained in that certain mort¬
gage executed by Elisa Saunders to
John Hill Paylor, Mortgagee, under
date February 10th, 1928, of record
in Book Y-15 at page 879 of the Pitt
County Registry, default having been
made in the payment, of the indebted¬
ness therein described, the undersign¬
ed Mortgagee will Bell for CASH to
the highest bidder, subject to tax be¬
fore the Courthouse door in the Town

Greenville, North Carolina, on

Monday, July 18th, 1988, at 12 o'clock'
Noon, the following described real
estate:
Being lojt No. 85 of what is known

as Lincoln Park, FapnVille, N. C.,
bought by J. H. Darden and H. L:
Humphrey, from J. J. Barefoot, and
wife and surveyed and mapped by
Jarvis B. Harding, C. E., which map
is recorded in Map Book .... page
. of the Pitt County Registry, and

further described as follows: BEGIN¬
NING at a stake on William Street,
comer of Lot No. 86 and runs with
William Street in a Northerly direc¬
tion 50 feet to a stake, corner of Lot
No. 84; thence with the line of Lot
No. 84. in an easterly direction 140
feet to a stake, corner of Lots Nos.
60, 51, 84 and 85; thence with the line
of Lot No. 51 in a Southerly direc¬
tion 50 feet to a stake, corner of Lots
No. 51, 62, 86 and 86; thence with the
line of Lot No. 86 in a Westerly di¬
rection 140 feet to the beginning.

This the 14th day of June, 1988.
JOHN HILL PAYLOR,

Mortgagee.
4 wks
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NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain mort¬
gage executed by J. L. Armstrong
and wife, Annie Armstrong, to John
Hill Paylor, Mortgagee, under date
December 15th, 1928, of record in
Book Y-15 at page 497 of the Pitt
County Registry, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted¬
ness therein described, the undersign¬
ed mortgagee will sell to the highest
bidder for CASH, subject to tax, be¬
fore the Courthouse door in the Town
of Greenville, North Carolina, on

Monday, July 18th, 1988, at 12
o'clock noon, the following described
real estate:
Being lote No. 126 of what is

known as Lincoln Park, in the Town
of Farmville, North Carolina, as sur¬

veyed and mapped by Jarvis B.
Harding, Civil Engineer, which map
is recorded.in the Register of Deeds
Office 'of Pitt County in Book of
Maps No. One at page 45 to which
reference is hereby made. Being the
identical lot deeded October 1st, 1917,
by H, L. Sumphrey and wife Nan¬
nie Moye Humphrey to Thomas Hick-
son and wife Bettie Hickson. Said
deed being duly recorded in the Reg¬
istry of Pitt County in Book S-12 at

page 809, to which reference is here¬
by made. Being the identical tract of
land this day conveyed to H. L. Arm¬
strong and wife, Annie Armstrong,
by Thoirrs Hickson and wife Bettie
Hickson. j

This the 14th day of June, 1988.
JOHN HILL PAYLOR,

Mortgagee.
4wks
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Which Opens Saturday, July 2nd, and PUILD UP a

little reserve before you actually plan to build.

The more you save in advance, the less interest you have to pay and the

sooner you get rid of a big obligation. Everybody should save a little,
and there is no better way than the Building and Loan Way.
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4 PER CENT PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES

I Farmville Building &
I ; Phone 293-1
FARMVILLiE, N. G.
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